
SPANKEDTHE COLTS,

Manager Buckenberger's Slug-

gers Brace Up and Score

a Good Victory.

JOE KELLTS GOOD HITTING.

The Cleveland Team Win a Game

and Are in First Place.

WARD'S WONDERS DOWNED AGAIN.

Eesulls of the Faces at Brighton Beach and
Saratoga Tracks.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAT

FITTSBDBG. 6 Chlcac.0. 2
BOSTON NewTprk 3
BALTIMORE 11 rhllad'elrnla-..- .. 1
WASHINGTON. S Brook jn. 3
LOUISVILLE. 6 Cincinnati 1
CLEVELAND.. 7 St. Louis...., 8

tf PICIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DtSPATCH.l
Chicago, Aur. i. Anion's youngsters

ran bases like Sionx Indians at a ghost
dance and the Pitts-
burg pirates won in
a canter. The colts
cracked out two
doubles in succes-
sion yet not a run
crossed the rubber-I- t

nas in the sec
ond that Papa

?-- :) jR cracked out a two-- fj

) in'ls'er-- Wilmot
--iVrOKi )1 duplicatedtheshot

i i j dui .a.nson leu an
over himself at
third and as the
next three men
went out in "order,
uncle expired on

third. The base running of the Chicagos was
vile, but the havoc that knocked the colts into

a cocked hat came in the third. Kelly had
struck out and Ked Ehret made a hit Then
Miller took a base on balls. Donovan
touched off a grounder that "Jijrgs" Parrott
jucgled, missing not only a put out but a
chance for an easy double.

Some Verr Tlmoly Sine'"".
"With the sacks loaded, old Bill Hutchi-

son was jumped on for three little singles
which with a sacrifice drove five runs, only
one of which was earned, over the plate.
That settled the came then and there. The
crowd was one of the smallest ever seen at
the park. The rain which fell np to 3
o'clock and continued intermittenlv
throughout the game was responsible for
the poor attendance. The game all around
was as sloppy as the weather. The Chi-

cagos lost througa their wretched playing
in the first three innings and deserved to
lose. The colts had a fighting chance in the
second, when Anson and 'Wilmot with no
hands out made doubles. But Anson's
foothold was not secure and he went to
grass. Ehret struck out Canavan and
Decker, then "Hutch" became an easy out.
In the third Schriver made a hit, went to
second on a wild pitch and to third on
Shugart's low throw of Dahlen's grounder.

The Patrol Wagon Waa There.
Dahlen started to steal second, and Bill,

who runs like a selling plater, started for
home, but found the patrol wagon there an
hour ahead of him. The Colts got in their
only runs in the fourth. After Anson's
out TVilmot poked out a hit and Canavan
got a base on balls. Then Canavan started
for second. Beckley muffed Bierbauer's
throw. "Wilmot bad time to skip to third,
but he lingered too long and was run down
between the bases. Decker's slashing
three-bagg- er into right scored Canavan, and
the long and lean right fielder dragged his
run home on Bierbauer's throw to FarreL
After that run of luck in the third things
went easy until the seventh. Miller flew
out and Donovan sent up a high fly that
"Wilmot made a gallant spurt tor. The
ball fell short and Donovan raced to sec-
ond, from whence he scored on Smith's sac-
rifice and Shusart's little single. Attend-
ance 600. Score:
CHICA30 it ri zlriTTSBCBG it b r x it

Bvan.m, .... 0 Miller, c I
J'arrott, 3... 0 Donovan, r. 2
Dahlen. s.... 0 Mnlth. L.... 1
Anson. 1 0 husrart, e... 1

llroot. 1... 0 Heckler. . 0
Canavan. i. 1 Blcrbaner. Z. 0
Decker, r.... 1 FarreU. 3.... 0
Hutchison, p 0 Kellv. m ... 0
Schriver, c. 0 Ehret. p 1

Total S 9 14 10 3 ToUl 6 9 27 16 3

Chicago 0 002000002Pittsburg 0 0500010 6
bUMMABT Earned run Plltstinrfr. Two-ba- se

lilts Anson, "Wilmot, Decker. Kelly. Donovan.
Three-oa- se hit Decker. Double plays Dahlen,
Canavan and Anson: Blerbauer. bhujrart and
Becklev, First base on balls Off Hutchison. 4; off
Ebret, 5. Struck out BrHutchlson. ; by Ehret.
3. W lid pitch Ehret Time of game One hour
and 55 minutes. Umpire Hurst.

The League Record.
w t. TO re

Cleveland 10 S .667 Cincinnati .... 8 7 .533
Philadelphia.. 9 s .60u Washing-ton.- . 7 8 .4R7
Brooklyn 9 6 .6001 Pittsburg. 6 8 .4J9
Baltimore 9 6 .600 Chicago ....... 6 9 .400
Boston 9 6 .600 LoulsTllle. .... 5 10 .333

tir York.... 8 6 .971 at. Louis 3 12 .200

Boston, 4 New York, 3.
BoSTOir, Aus. 1 Boston, by'good hitting,

tied the score in the fourth inning and
scored the winner in the eighth. Weatner
very cloudy. Attendance 566. Score:
BOSTON E B I" A ElttEWTORK. B B P A I
McCarthy, r. 0 0 1 Burke. 2..... 0
Duffr. m.... 0 2 0 Lyons, II. m 1
Lone. s...... 1 2 1 6 1 Doyle, c o
Kellr. c 0 0 2 3 0 i.rnnK- - r. a n 0 0

ash. 3 1 1 0 U'Rourke, 1. 0 0 1
Tucker. 1.... 2 2 15 iticnara'n.r. 1 1 2
Loire, 1 0 1 2 Boyle. 1 l 1 14
Quinu, 2.... 0 1 6 Crane, p 0 1 0
btaley, p.... 0 0 0 uiier, s o 1 3

Total 4 9 27 19 5 Total 3 7 27 18 3

Boston 0 003000104ewYork ,1 2 0 0 n 0 0 0 03brMMART Farned runs Botton. 2: New i"ork,
2. Two-ba- se hits Boyle, Nash, stolen bases
Burke, D. Lyons. ash, Tuckers, Lowe, Duffy,
Doyle. Double plays-Do- yle and Fuller; Quinn
and Tucker: .Burke, Fuller and Boyle; Staler.
Quinn and Tucker. First base on bills Qulnh.
Lowe. Tuckr. Burke. McCarthy. O'Kourke.
Mruck out-Sta- ler. Keur, D. Lyons aud Doyle.
Wild pitches Stalcy and Crane. Time or game-O- ne

hour and 45 minutes. Umpire Uaffner.

Louisville, 6 Cincinnati, 1.
Louisville, Aug. L 's game was a

pitchers' battle, Sanders and Chamberlain
pitching great ball, although Chamberlain's
bases on balls proved fatal. The fielding of,
Brown, Genius and Holltday were the fea-
ture. Threatening weather kept attend-
ance down to 750. Score:
LOLISVILLE R B r A El CINCINNATI B B P A B

Brown, m... 0 0 0 McPhee. 2... 0
'laylor. 1.... 1 1 0 Welch, m... 0

exver, c... 1 0 1 Latham, 3... 1

PIeffer. 2.... 1 S c()'.VelL 1.... 0
Bassett, 3.... 0 4 OjH'llday, r... 0
Jennings. .. 1 8 0 Vaughn, c. 0
Whistler. 1.. 1 111 1 0 Coiuiskey, 1. 0
Sanders, p... 1 1 0 0 0 Genlns, s.... 0
Grim, c 0 0 0 0 0 ChambUn.p. 0

Total 6 6 27 19 l Total 1 7 21 7 3

Louisville o 0231000 tCincinnati 0 00100000 t
SUMMABT Stolen bases-McP- Doable plays
Jennings. Pfefferjuid Whistler: Bassett. Pfefier

and n hlstler: McPhee and Comlskey: Genins andComlskey. First base on 5;
Sanders. 2. Time or game One hour and 30 min-
utes. Umpire McQuald.

. Cleveland, 7 St. 2.
Cleveland, Aug. L The Clevelands

batted out a' well-earne- d victory y and
went into first place In consequence. Young
was pnt Into the box in place of Cuppy, be
cause the latter could sot handle the wet

hall. Weather cloudy and showery. At-
tendance, 1,100. Score.
CLEVELAND B B r A XI ST.' LOUIS KB F AX

Childs 2 3 4 Gorcm 0 0 0
Burkett. 1... UIASSCOCK, a. i 3 1
Dans. 3 0 T Carroll, 1.... 0 0 1
McKcan, a.. 1 l Weriien. 1... 0 3 11
Virtue. L.... 0 14 Crooks, 2.... 0 2 3
McAleer.m.. 0 2 Brodle. r.... 0
O'Connor, r. Plnckney, 3. I
Zlmmer. c. Buckley, c. 0
Cuppr. p. .. Hawke, p... 0
Young, p....

ToUl .2 923 14

Total.. 7 11 27 IS 3

Virtue out for lntcrlng. r
Cleveland 1 0003300' 7
St. Louis 0 01000010-- 2

SCMMAEt Earned runs Cleveland. 3: St. Lonls.
1. Two-bx- se nit Crooks. Stolen bases Davis. 3.
Double Ch"ds and Vlrtue.Flrst base
on balls-- By Cuppy. I : or Hawke, 8. Struck out By
Young. 2: by Hawke. 1. .Passed balls Buckley,
lime of game Two honrs and IS minutes. Umpire
Snyder.

Baltimore, 11 Philadelphia, 1.
Baltimore, Aug. L The Baltimores won

their third straight game their vic-

tims being the Philadelphia. Weather clear.
Attendance, 2,023. Score:

BALTIVC&2 B B r A X PHILA. B B r A X

Milndle. 3... 2 Hamilton, 1. 0
Vanllal'n.m 1 Conuor. 1.... 1
Sutcllffe. 1... 1 Hall man. 2.. 0
Stovey. U... 1 Thompson, rO
Halllgan. r.. 0 Del'hanty.m 0
O'Rourke, s. 0 Clements, c. 0
Strieker. 2... 3 Cross, 0 1 3
Koblnson. c. 2 Relllv. 3 0 1 2
McMahon, p 1 Weyhlng,p.. 0

Carsey. p... 0
Tout 11 13 27 15 2

Total 1 8 27 9 2

Baltimore 5 0 0 C 0 0 4 2 11

Philadelphia 0 00001000 1
SUMMARY Earned runs Baltimore, 5. Two-ba- se

hit Robinson. Three-bas- e hit Robinson.
Stolen bases-Stov- er, Strieker, Rellly. Donble
plays O'Rourke and Strieker; McMahon. Strieker
and Sutcllffe. First base on balls Baltimore, 2:
Philadelphia, 4. Struck out By McMahon. 3:
Weyhlng, 2: Carser, 1. Time of game One hour
and 35 minutes. Umpire Kmslle.

V ashlngton, G Brooklyn, 3.
New York, Aug. L The Senators did the

better all:round work and won. Attend-
ance, 1,685. Score:
WASU'OT'N R B r A IIBnOOILTN B B P A I
Radford, r... 0 0 2 Grlffln. in... 0 0 2
Dowd. 2 0 1 3 Corcoran, s.. 1 2 2
Hoy, m. .... 2 2 1 Koutz. 1 0 0 10
McGuIre, 1,. I 2 12 Barns, r..... 1 2 1
Berger, c.... 0 0 4 Ward, 2. 0 1

Klllen. p.... 1 1 0 Dalr. 3 .. 0 0
Rlehards'n,s 1 1 2 2 0 Haddock. L. 0 O

Dnffy. 1. .... 0 0 3 0 0 Klnslow. c. 1 2
Robinson, 3. 0 1 0 3 0 Hart, p 0 0

Total. 5 8 27 12 01 Total.., 3 7 27 14 3

Washington 0 001003105Brooklyn n 101000 13SUMMARY Earned rnns Washington, 2: Brook-
lyn, 2. Two-ba- hits McGnlre, Richardson.
Stolen bases Robinson, Corcoran. 2; Burns. First
base on balls -- Off Klllen. 3: off Hart, 8. Struck
out--Br Klllen, 4: by Hart, 4. Passed balls Ber-
ger. l:Kluslow. 1. Wild pitches Klllen, 2. Time
of game Two hours. Umpire Lynch.

To-Da- League Schedule.
Pittsburg at Chicago, St. Louis at Cleve-

land, Cincinnati at Louisville, New York at
Boston, Philadelphia at Baltimore, Wash-
ington at Brooklyn.

THE STATS LEAGUE.

At Allentown
Allentown 0 0010000 0 1
Altooua 0 000000000Hits Allentown. 7: Altoona. 2. Errors Allen-
town, 1: Altoona. 1. Batteries Lukens and Potts,
Hayes and Gibson.

At llkesbarre
Wilkesbarre 0 000100001Johnstown 0 0020000 2

Hits W llkesbarre. 4: Johnstown. 3. Errors
Wllkesbare. 3; Jonstown. 2. Batteries Menafee
and Cote; Smith and Smlnk.

The Boston Team To-Da- y.

Weather permitting, there will be an ex-
ceedingly interesting ball game at Recrea-
tion Park y between the Boston A. A.
team and the Three A's. Highland", the
famous amateur pitcher, will be in the box
for the visitors. The teams will be made up
as follows:
ButonA.A. Position. Three AU.
Murrav C Jackson
J. Highlands P E. Robeitson
Senile S. S Arbuthnot
Dickinson IB Schoyer
Stearns 1B..., Anderson
Cook S B Gray
Mason L. F J. B. Sneer
Farren a F. McCandless
Corbett '. R. F B. Robertson
A. Highlands Extra Mevay
Howe Extra J. M. Speer

Game called at ip. it. Admission, Includ-
ing grand stand, 60 cents.

The Alliance Team Won.
Alliance, O., Aug. L The Can ton, and Al-

liance teams played a close and exciting
game at Canton to-da- the Alliance team
winning by a score of 5 to L Batteries Can-
ton, Williams and GIbney; Alliance, Seelble
and Market Base hits Alliance, 6; Canton,
2. Errors Alliance, 3; Canton, 2. Struck
out By Williams, 12; by Sceible, 10.

The Diamond.
To-da- game at Recreation Park promises to

be a good one.
The Little Giants defeated the Euclid Avenue

Whites yesterday by 20 to 2.

And maybe Ned Hanlon and bis blrdlets are
not doing some execution now.

Pitcher Hawke. signed by Von der Ahe, is
said to resemble Haddock in the box.

OUR sluggers got there yeterday in great shape.
If we could only get another one y.

The nine of the Out of Sight Camping Club de-
feated the Butler team Saturday by 22 to 4.

The Silver Kings would like to have a game for
Saturday next. Address C. C. Salmon, s. S. Sta-
tion.

IF the local team only had two more pitchers like
Ehret, how hot our sluggers would make it for
everybody else.

The Cincinnati team is now made up entirely of
players with the exception of

Rhlnes and Harrington.
The New York Herald sars that Burke has ntthe Rrst requisite of a second baseman, and that his

weakness makes a big hole In the A ew York Infield.
The Little Giants would like to play any teams,

the members or which are not orer 12 years old.
Address Gus Walter, corner McCully and Portland
streets.

President Kest. of the 1111nn!u.Tnw v .
has called meetlnr of the League to be held at
Jacksonville next Wednesday for the purpose ofdrafting a new schedule.

The famous Hustlers yesterday received theirllrst defeat of the season at the hands of the SilverLeafs, who have only lost one game, by a score of
12 to 11. Harmon. ottheFarrells, played short for
the Hustlers. The feature of the rame th
battery work ofSalmon and Guhl of the Leafs, and J

Harry Stevens, the famous score-car- d man,
left for Columbus last evening. He has been given
for the seventh year In succession all the privileges
for the race meeting or the Ohio State Board ofAgriculture, and also for the meeting of the Colum-
bus Driving Park Association. The new track
will be opened at the meeting!, and it Is one of the
best In the country.

I.0NGSTBEEX SB0KEN SOWN.

Bad News About the Famous Bacer of M.
F. Dvryer.

New York, Aug. 1 It was announced at
Monmouth Park y that Michael F.
Dwyer's great horse Longstreet,
by Longfellow, out of Semper Idem, had
btoken down. This is bad news for Mr.
Dwyer, and it Is bad news for the Amer-
ican turf and the tens of thousands of race
men who love to see a good horse, speedy,
game and capable of covering a distance of
ground. Longstreet has been a very con-
sistent performer since his form,
and he has wonbr his former owners, the
Dwyer Brothers, and his present owner, M.
F. Dwyer, vast sums or money in stakes,pnrses and wagers. Many of the richestprizes on the turf have fallen to bis lot, and
M. F. Dwyer has repeatedly said that Long-stie-

was the best horse he over owned.
His forelegs have been under snspicion forsome time, and ho ran his last two or threeraces on his bulldog courage, pulling up
lame and extremely sore after each.

Ha has been handled very gingerlv, andhis breaking down hRR been only a question
of a short time. Longstreet,wliile ostensibly
owned by M. F. Dwyer, is really the prop-
erty of Milton Young, of UcGrathiana fatud,
Kentucky, who bought the great son ofLongfellow a year or so ago tor $20,000, the
horse to be delivered when hfs racing career
was endod. Longstreet will probably bo
doing stud duty at McGrnthiana, next
spring.

Right on top of the news of Longstieet's
break down came tl)e announcement thatMessrs. Gideon & Daly's great coltHis Highness, winner of the Futurity andother rarcs as a that foot up a
total of $109,000, is lame.

Monmouth Park Cafrt.
LornsviLLii; Aug. The follow-

ing pools were sold here this evening on
races at Monmouth Park:

First race, of a mile-- Hls Highness'
108, 125; Bashford 108, 815; Osrle 108. "Russell 122,
f10: Lyceum 122. Addle 105. 8; Senora 103. Proelda
S3. Philanthropist 86, Bhelly Tattle 86, Enola 110.
FlarUIa 110, field 8.

Second race, three-fourt- or a mile. Bed Bank
stakes-Ex- tra 118, ft, Elsino colt lis. Chicago 118.
fS; St. Michael 118, f2; Uncle Jess 118. Hi Spartan

' - - il ' ifrTmAiiifri illiifftfoTMlrW
HsIaflssflslssftlsVslsissBsfls"EsssfrEsssBsswslsmSJgPBgssMHsMMBBsWEslsssapB
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118. fl2; Tom Watson 118, 15: Shell? Tuttle 1C8.
Delury log. fa: Indigo los, 110: Mutiny 108.
Propriety 105, Experiment 105. flO; field $5.

Third race, one and th miles, PalKade
stakes-Pickpo- 122. Sir Matthew 122. Adelbert
122, Locohatcnee 122, 840; Nomad 115, Barefoot
115. Blizzard 107. field 30.

Fourth race, one mile handicap-Gloami- ng 103,
120; Jullen 9i Reckon 101, flO; Ha'penny 99.S12;
Merry Monarch 100. J12; Lepanto 100. Mary Stone
97. Bauquet 120. f25; Nomad 102, (14: field, fS.

Fllth race, three-fourt- of a mile, selling-Tha-nks

97, Anna B 105. (4: Zoning 105. M: Lorlmet
106, fl; DagonetlC4, 835: FlavlllalOfc 87: Giveaway
tx Y.?!'8 107 v7: Westchester 117. fl2. Remorse
110, field 82.

Sixth race, three-fourt- of a mile. selling-Sw- eet
Alice 83. '5; Jordan 86. 115: Mendacitvs7.

Sir Richard 102. f7: Trouble 102. $7: Chattanooga
102. Integrity 90. spartan 90. 820; Rear Guard Wl
Morne gelding 94. $5; Chicago 103, f 12; field 83.

TRACK RECORDS AND TALK.

Good Baclne and Some Lively Betting at
Brighton BraoU Track.

Brighton Beao i Race Track, Aug. 1
The sport was Inaugurated this afternoon by
Firefly taking tne first In a gallop at the re-
markably good odds of even money. A wild
plunge on Jack Star that sent his odds
tumbling from 1 to 1, to 8 to 5, was respons-
ible for the good price against Firefly. The
bulk of the money bet on the second race
went on Sam Bryant for the place. As in-

dicated by Prince George's odds, 1 to 8, he
won in a gallop, Sam Bryant getting the
place just as easily. Alcade was made the
medium of an extensive plunge to win the
third race, but Alrshaft, 7 to 2, stalled
off bis opponents in the home stretoh and
won by a length. Willie L, 6 to S. favorite
for the fourth event, ran unplaced. Lizzie,
at 3 to L won by a length and a half from
Dlokerson, the pacemaker. India Rubber,
second choice at 9 to 5 In the fifth race, was
fully 20 lengths out or lc in the back stretch,
but he catne up like lightning on the upper
turn and won with hands down br four
lengths. Djlsyrian, 4 to 1, took the heavv
weight race by two lengths, Hoey, I to S,
favorite, finished fourth. Weather cloudy
and track fast. Summaries follow:

First race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Firefly
110, T. Flynn, even money, won galloping by a
length: Jack Star 113, Ho lis, 8 to 5. second bv
three lengths, whipping, Llthbert 116. McDermott,
30 to 1. third by a head, whipping. Time. 1:22H.
Nubian 104. Jeweler 103. Tioga 107.Excellanza filly 93,
Noonday 115, St. Hubert 115, Jack Batcheler 104,
and Orton 16 also ran.

Secord race, fire furlongs Prince George 109.
Lambley, 1 to 8, won by a head, pulled up; Sam
Bryant 115. Walker. 6 to 1, second by 15 lengths
whipping; Imperatrice filly 115, T. Flynn. 50 to 1.
third by a length, driving. Time. l:021f. Free-la- nd

112, Zarira 115 and. Florence Wallace colt 118
also ran.

Third race, seven furlongs Alrshart 105, Cox. 3
to I, won by a length, whlpp'ng: Alcade 107,
Lamblev, 2 to 5. second by a nose, whipping: Casa-
nova 97. N. Hill. 25 to 1, third by six lengths.
Time, 1:29X. Verbena 97 and Mayor 102 ajso ran.

Fourth race, mile and a furlong Lizzie 100X,
Lambley, 3 to 1, won by a length and a half, driv-
ing: Dlckerson 103. T. Flynn, 3 to 1. second by a
length and a half, driving: Frontenac 103. Bryant,
6 to 1, third by ahead, whipping, 'lime, l:55Jf.
Willie L 100 and Arnlcn 83 also ran.

Fifth race, mile India Rubber 122, Cuffer, 9to5,
won easily by four lengths: Larchmont 114. W.
Mldgelr, 3 to 1,'second by three lengths, driving;
Long Dance 121, S to 5. third by a neck, whipping.
Time, 1:44k. Salrlnl 118, Sandstone Hi, and
Knlck Knack 197, also ran.

Sixth race, fire furlongs Dalsyrlan 132, Lamb-le- v,

4 to 1. won easllv by two lengths: Tattler 132,
McDermott. 12 to 1, second by a head, whipping;
Hoey lis. Dorsey, 4 to 5. third by a head, whip-
ping. Time. 1:03K. Glorlana 115, Bob Sutherland
132. St. Mark 125, King nomas 120, Cracksman 132
and Bob Arthur 132, also ran.

Winners at Saratoga.
Saratoga, Aug. L The races were con-

tinued here The Ave events of the
programme included the Saratoga stake, for

at five furlongs. The weather
was wanner after cooling showers. The
track was somewhat lumpy.

First race, six furlongs Tom B. 4 to 1. won In
1:15K: Doncaster, 6 to L, second; Hellgate, Sto J.third.

Second race, one mile Major Domo, 2 to 5. won
in 1:41; Klmberly, 5 to 1, second; Logan, 5 tot,
third.

Third race, one and th miles King Crabeven, won in 1:57; Rico, 31 to 1, second: Reveal. 4
to 1. third.

Fourth race, fire eighths of amlle Governor For-ake- r,
6 to I, won in 1:15; Elizabeth, 4 to, second:Mirage. 6 to 1, third.

Fifth race, seven-eight- of a mile Void, won In
1:30: Tasco, 12 to L, second; Early Dawn, Sto 1,
third.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

Some Good Entries for To-Da- Eastern
Tennis Championship Contest.

Sabatoqa, Aug. 1. Special The National
Eastern double oharaplonship to select the
representatives oftheEastat Newport and
the singles championship of the State of
New York begin here with an ex-
cellent entry list. The winners in the
doulAles will play the Western champion-
ship pair for the right to challenge O. S.
Campbell and R. P. Huntington, Jr., for the
national supremacy. In the singles tbe
winner of the tournament will meet F. 11.
Hovey, of Boston, for the New York State
championship. Tbe referee in the tourney
will be Jos. T. WJiittlesey, Secretary of the
National Association, who takes the place of
Dr. James D wight, who was oDllged to be
absent.

Following are the names of the moreprominent entries: Double,
Henry W. Slocnui, of Staten Island, andJos. S. Clark, Philadelphia: Valentine G.
Holland, Ed n ard F. Hall, New York: F. H.
Hovey, Harvard, and H. G. Btxbv, Long-woo- d

Cricket Club: W. K. Gillette, New
Yotk, and Philip L. James, Harvard: H.
Mortimer, Billings, N. Y., and Harold Mc--
v;ormicK, ana Sidney Smith.

Singles, J. S. Tobin, California Tennis
Club: W. Percy, Knapp, New York: Richard
Stevens, Hoboken; Valentine G. Hall, New
York; Harold McCormick. Princeton. Ed-
ward F. Hall, New York; H. G. Bixbv, Long-woo- d

Cricket Club: H. Mot timer. Billings,
N. Y., Athletic Club: Quincy A. Shaw, Jr.,
Boston: S. T. Chase, Chicago; Jo, S. Clark.Philadelphia Cricket Club; W. K. Gillette..
N. Y. Athletic Club; Philip L. James,
Harvard, and J. A. Seavy.

THEY MUST PAY TJP.

Father Bill Curtis T.ilks About That A. A.
TJ. Assessment.

New York, Aug. L There Is a good deil of
comment going on Just at present in A. A.
U. circles over the refusal of several athletic
clubs to pay the assessment of $13 made by
the Metropolitan Association last win-
ter to pay its honest debts incurred by the
Indoor meeting, January 23. Tho fact of the
matter is that the Metropolitan Association
Is doing considerably less worrying over
tbe matter than the clubs which have d

to come to time on the absurd plea
that there was nothing in the constitution
of the association calling for such a pro-
cedure. Piesident Curtis says the affair
will result in one good thing, pointing out to
the association the clubs that will not standby it in time ot need.

He is delighted with the way the clubs
about Pittsbnrg, Cleveland and vicinity metthe assessment. In the Gas City are several
clubs which only joined the union very
recently, and they interposed no objections
to tbe action.

President Curtis' advice to the malcon-
tents to "pay or go," is about the correct-thin-

under tbe circumstances, hut if tne
latter are desirous of leaving it would bo
the graceful thing for them to pay, and
then go. Better that than going by com-
pulsion.

A Shoot at Unlontorm.
UsiONTOWir, Aug. L Special. The nn-nu-

tournament of the Unioutown Sports-
men's Association will be held here

and Wednesday. The programme is as
follows: Firt day Matoli No. 1, 10 blue
rocks; No. 2, IS blue rocks; No. 3, 23 bluo
rocks; No. 4, 25 bine rocks; No. 6, team match
between Morgan town and Union town clubs
at W blue rocks. Second day No. 7. 10 blue
rocics; No. 8, 15 blue rocks; No. 9, 20 blue
rooks; No. 10, 23 blue rocks; No. 11, team
match between Morgantown and Union-tow- n

clubs at 10 live birds for $30 a side.
The tournament promises to be one of the
most Interesting sportins events that haeever taken place here. Sportsmen from allover the Western part of the State ars
entered.

Want to Hear From Crowther.
James Taylor, the veteran oarsman, called

at this office and left the following state-
ment last evening: "I would like to know
b bat Mr. Crowther, of Philadelphia, Is going
to do about swimming my son John Tom.
The latter has accepted Crowther's chal-
lenge to swim a ince of one mile on the same
terms on which they met at Philadelphia,
and also to swim a race of 100 yards. We
have written Crowther and oUo wired him
on the matter and cannot get any reply. We
cannot keeD my son in training all the time,
and Crowther is in duty bound to say what
he Is going1 to do."

i

' They Fought a Draw.
Memphis, Aug. L Jack Davis, of Texas,

and Mickey Flynn, of Colorado, fought 51
rounds on tho Arkansas side of the river
yesterday for a purse or $500. The light was
then stopped and declared a draw because
of tbe gathering darkness. It was one of
tho fiercest fights ever seed in this part or
the country) oetween lightweights, each
man weighing, ISO pounds at the ring side.

Both men were frightfully punished and the
ring resembled a slaughter pen.

Miscellaneous Sportlnc Notes.
P0GILISTIC Sullivan was only knocked down

once by Mitchell.
Matt Byrnes is endeavoring to purchase

Comanche from the Messrs. Datilman for Marcus
Daly.

Pugilist Dhok, his white wife and his sister-in-la- w

were all fined yesterday for assaulting some
colored persons.

The record for the Waukesha-Milwauk- road
race course for a number of years has been 52:30.
It was established by Terry Andrae on a solid-tire-

ordinary.
The Guttenberg and Saratoga racing confed-

eracy. Walbaum, McLaughlin. Carr and Cruiser,
is split up by a quarrel and may dissolve. Walbaum
and Cruiser are against McLaughlin and Carr.

TnK disgraceful electric light racing at St. Louis
has recently been made more ugly dt fights be-
tween officers who sought to prevent nnlawful acts
by a knot of cheap Jockeys and their followers.

TYLER is looked upon as a rider who can stand np
before the mighty Zimmerman and beat him In a
finish: and yet he only began to trace a rear ago.
since which time he has captured a world's record
or two.

Palo Alto's death leaves Stambonl, 2:11, the
fastest trotter on the Pacific coast; Allerton, tbe
king of living stallions, and Advertiser, 2:16, the
fastest trotter bred by Senator Stanford that la now
owned by him.

A. H. MOORE and John Splan have had a disa-
greement, and Moore has withdrawn his horses
from Splan. Mambrlno Maid has been given to
John Goldsmith, and it la possible that Hlckok
may get the others.

The Press CycllngiClnb of Boston, has submitted
its case regarding the remonstrance It made to the
L. A. W. Racing Board's ruling on the men sus- -

In the Llnscott rocd race to tbe Executive
ommlttee of the League. It boldlv asserts that

the Racing Board controlled the road race, which
Is unlawful. It contends, too. that the Racing
Board recognizes and controls road racing when It
says, as It has sxld. that a man who wins a prize In
a road race cannot be a novice on the track. To
refute either or both of these propositions with
anything like success will puzzle President Bur-de- ft,

who Is at the head of the Executive Commit-
tee.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

Judge Heed, wife and son, Hiss Margaret
Magee, Miss Margaret Graham and Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Bigelow started for Europe last
evening. They will sail In the
City of Paris. C. L. and W. A. Magee with
their wives went to New York to see theparty off. Judge Reed and , his family with
the young ladles will make a tour of the
British Isles.

The Boston Athletic Club arrived In the
city last evening on the limited. Six of the
young men played In the Harvard nine last
year. The local athletic olub expects to
give them a good drubbing in the games
this afternoon and It isadmltted
that the Boston fellows will be a tough lot
to beat.

Fred McFeelv left for Brigantine Beach
last evening, and his brother John for
Atlantic City. The young men are sons of
C. A. McFeely. and will spend their vaca-
tions on the Atlantlo shore.

Qeorge C. Jenks has rewritten the mu-
sical comedy, "A Quick Match," for the Noss
Jollities, and yesterday commenced rehear-
sals or the company at New Brighton.

L. M. Ackley, tisq., a promising "young
lawyer, of Chicago, formerly a prominent
newspaper worker of this city, is visiting
friends and relatives In Pittsburg.Pa.

John Dowlin, of JeHerson,
M. S. Thompson, of Uniontown, and Charles
Leeper, a wealthy lumberman from Clarion,
are stopping at the St. Charles.

Mrs; "W. C. Morelaud and her daughter
went to Ocean Grove last evening. Mr.
Moreland expects to leave for tbe seashore
next Saturday.

Charles Homann will occunancv Aucrust
Fecke upon a European trip In search of
health. The gentlemen are prominent
Southslders.

General John A. "Wiley got tired of camp
grub yesterday and came down to the Ander-
son from Homestead to get a square meal.
He got it.

B. W. Dinsmofe, a prominent Punx-- isutawney lawyer, was In the city yesterday
on his way home from Washington.

General A. W. Jones, of Youngstown,
and C. F. Dickinson, of Wheeling, put up at
tbe Duquesne last night.

A. C. Brainard, of Sharon, and Dr. n,

of Canton, are stopping at the
Monongahela House.

E. E. Gardiner, of Clarion, and L. P.
Seymour aud wife, of Ravenna, are at tbe
Central Hotel.

S. E. Karns, of Kittanning, and J. B.
Stewart, or Oil City, are registered at the St.
James.

Eev. A. a McCauley, of Bridgewater,
pui up tti tun Anuerson jesceruay.

Mrs. Commodore Kountz went to New
York last evening.

A. . JI. Painter left for Cresson last
evening.

PitUburgrrs in New York.
New York, Aug. L Special. The follow-

ing Plttsburgers are registered nt New
York hotels: B. B. Campbell. J. Hopkins,
Miss Jones, Mrs. Painter, W. C. TIerney,
Fifth Avenue: W. 8. Barker, Bartholdi; H.
Fitzhugh, Imperial; A. H. Hostetter, Gilsey;
F. A. Kingsley. St. Denis; J. I. Murray, Ven-dom- e;

J. S. Murray, Vendome; A. G. Nicola,
Imperial: W. H. Sohoen, Jr., Sturtevant; J.
D. Shearman, Metropolitan; G. E. Smith,
Grand Hotel; H. Walker, Westminster; Dr.
Wishart, Sturtevant; F. Crentzer, Vendome;
J. Gardner, Jr., Holland; P. Katzensteln.
Vendome; M. Maas and wire, Coleman; O. G.
Ricketson and wife, Brunswick; F. L. Slo-cu-

Holland; H. a. Tyler, Coleman.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Business on the Ohio Continues Good, With
a Fair Depth or Water.

LOUISVILLE. Aug. I. Special. Business fair.
Weather cloudy. River rising, with 2 feet 6 Inches
on the falls, 4 feet 10 Inches in the canal and 8 feet
below. The Ohio Is overdue up. The Grace Morris
left ror Leavenworth this morning. The John K.
Speed Is on her way np. Departures For Cincin-
nati, Fleetwood: lor Emnsvllle, Tell City; for
Carrollton, Big Kanawha.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Morgantown River 3 feet 6 lnchei and station-

ary. eallu-- r fair. Thermometer 85 at 4 P. M.
Brownsville River 5 leet 2 Inches aud falling.

Weather cloudr. Thermometer 82 at 5 r. M.
ARREN River 0.5 feet. Cloudy and warm.

ALLEQHENT JUNCTION RIVer 2 teet U Inches
and falling. Weather cloudy and warm.

TUe News From Below. t
Wheeling Elver 3 feet 11 inches and falling.

Departed Ben Hnr, Parkersburg. Weather cloudy
and warm.

Vicksburo Rlrer falling. Down Cuyahoga,
4 r.K Hot and sultry.

Memphis River falling, 17.6. Cloudr and some
rain. Arrived Cherokeu and City of Hickman.
St. Louis. Departed City of Hickman, tor New
Orleans; Arkansas City aud Cherokee for St.
Louis.

Cincinnati River 8 feet 2 Inches and falling.
Clear and warm.

St. of St, Louis and Henry
Lowery.

NaWO'LEANS-RIv- er falling; gauge 18W feet.
Clear and warmer.

Picked Dp Along the Levee.
The water below the dam Is stationary.
The Elizabeth departed on time yesterday.
The Little Dick is on the dock at Brownsville.
The Bella McGowan Is doing some work in the

pools.
The Adam Jacobs Is the Morgantown packet
y.

The Enterprise Is at Louisville waiting on an
empty tow.

The decks or the Dick Fulton are being replaced
hv fntlrelr new nna

The H. K. Bedford arrived yesterday morning
and departed at noon.

The water at the foot of Market street yesterday
registered 6 feet 7 Inches.

Captain O. A. Douds Is In Atlantic City, where
he will remain for a month.

The James G. Blaine, the Morgantown packet,
departed yesterday at 3 o'clock.

The Lizzie Bay arrived yesterday from Galll-poll- s,

and will leave at noon for that point.
Very little coal Is lielng loaded on account of tbe

scarcity or boats, most ofthem being tied up below
with coal In them.

TnE Morgantown packets are doing a rushing
excursion Business. The Blaine had 7o excursion-
ists on board yesterday.

Captain John M. Phillips, of the Iron Queen,
left last evening on the Bedford, for Cincinnati,
where be will, resume command of his steamer.

l the United states District Court yesterday
Judge Bumiigtou confirmed the report of Commis-
sioner Smith, distributing the funds tlerlvrd iromthe sale or sale or seven model barges sold by the
Marshal.

WHILE attempting to come np the river the BenHur ran aground at Wallery and ha I to transferher freight to a barge. The tlalue took It Incharge, with the passengers of the Ben Hnr andarrived yesterday. The Ben Hut was forced toreturn. -

Socialist-Lab- or Hopes In Massachusetts.
Boston, Aug. 1. The'' Socialist-Labo- r

party has nominated a full State ticket.
John Orvis, who was a with
Wendell Phillips and William Lloyd
Garrison in the-- anti-slave- movement, "is
the candidate- - for Governor. The Senate
mmmlttss nnd fli. l.hn. m,t. tw. !,. Qi.i.
at from 20,000 to 30,000.

A PREACHER REMOVED

Braddock's All Saints' Episcopal
Church Affairs in Court,

REV. INGRAM IRVINE RELIEVED

From Further Putj as Truste and an ac-

counting Ordered.

NEWSY ITEMS FOUND STATES

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH!

Braddock, Aug. 1, By a decree of
court Rev. Ingram IT. W. Irvine, Dt IX, as
trustee of All Saints' Episcopal Church,
diocese of Pittsburg, and located at Brad-doc- k,

has been removed, -- and 'William
Sherwin has been appointed as trustee for
the benefit of creditors, and has been di-

rected to make a sale of all real estate.
There are numerous creditors, 'the follow-
ing claims having been filed; Jatnes A.
McMinn, 54,233; Charles Bartolette, H47;
the Braddock Union Planing Mill Com-

pany, 5211; George B. Cress & Co., $115;
George Hogg, $560.

There are also a number of minor credi-
tors who are unsecured. The court has di-

rected that a notice of the decree be served
on Dr. Irvine, directing him to file an
account within 30 days. In the event of bis
failing to do so his bondsman, A. Dugan, a
Homestead hotel keeper, will be held liable
in the sum of $2000.

Eev. Dr. Irvine And the All Saints Church
has quite a history. He located in Brad-
dock about three years ago and established
the church and built an elegant edifice on
Sixth street. After securing a release of all
the creditors for the above amounts he ob-
tained a mortgage on the church property
in the sum of M0, 000 from the Dollar Sav-
ings Bank of Pittsburg. Following this
transaction he took a trip to Europe, ana
while abroad all kinds of scandalous stories
were circulated. He returned, but all the
bills remained unpaid.

About a year ago the church with all its
contents was burned to the ground. Soon
after the fire a howl was made that it httd
been tho work of an incendiary. The build-
ing and furnishings were insured for $12,800
out ot which the mortgage of $10,000 on the
bank was paid and a bill for $300 for plumb-
ing, leaving a balance it is said in the hands
of Eev. Dr. L IT. "W. Irvine of $2,600. Six
months ago he left Braddock and located in
Chesapeake City, Mi The church congre-
gation own a lot valued at $4,500, not suff-
icient to pay allbills,and in consequence Mr.
Ducan, his bondsman, will be held liable
for all deficencies. A return of the sale to
court has been ordered to be made before
October 1.

U0BE OF THE CC0LE7 OAHG.

Citizens Nearly Come in Collision ''With
Them in the Mountains.

TJniontown, Pa., Aug. 1' Special. A
story comes from Falrchance that the
Cooley gang and a number of citizens came
near having a collision. When the outlaws
missed Paymaster McDowell last Wednes-
day they concuded he had delayed payment
until tbe next day. They then concluded
that he would pass along the same road and
they hoped to intercept him.

Some or the Falrchance people formed a
little posse to capture the outlaws, and arm-
ing themselves they started In pursuit. At
the foot of the mountains near Mr. Long-
heads they halted on a large rock to look
around for tbe outlawt, who were then lying
under the roolc with tbe rifles cocked ready
to shoot down the first man who interfered
with them. They were seen by a lady who
passed along the road at that time.

ASSAULTED HISHIECE.

An Ohio Blacksmith Under Arrest Ctiarced
With a Serlona Offense.

Younqstown, Aug. I Special. Fred
Gentboltz, a well-know- n blacksmith, was
arrested y charged with assaulting his
niece. Miss .Nellie Clark, aged 15. On July
4 the girl came here from Cleveland, where
she had lived for 12 years with Mr. and Mrs.
Burson, as she claimed she was not treated
properly. Two weeks later Mrs. Gentholtz
left to visit friends out .of the city, and on
the Saturday evening after aha departed
Gentholtz came home intoxicated.

The injured girl related the story of tbe
assault to her cousin, and by advice kept
quiet until when Mrs. Gentholtz re-
turned and hearing or the affair had the
uncle arrested. Tbe victim relates a very
straight story or the treatment she received.
The case was this afternoon placed in the
bands of the prosecuting attorney.

SHE THOUGHT HEK BABY WAS DEAD.

How an Assyrian Woman Explained Her-
self Out or a Tight Place.

Zanesville; O., Aug. 1 Special. Anna
Joseph, the Assyrian who buried her child
in a slack pile, on the Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad, from where it was recovered alive
nearlv 12 hours afterward, was sentenced to-

day but Is nevertheless a free woman.
Testimony was offered to the effect that she
thought the child dead, as it had turned
black In the face, and that it was the custom
of her country to thus bury children.

The Jury brought in a verdict ot assault
and battery instead or assault with intent to
kill, which wns charged in the indictment.
The Judge said that the verdict was not
supported by the evidence, although he
Imposed a fine or $1 and no order or commit-
ment. Some friends in Pittsburg raised $20
for her and she left for that place

Buffalo Farmers Fight.
Washthqtoit, Pa., Aug. 1 Special Tw

prominent young farmers of Buffalo town
ship named John Crothers, and Nealand
Bamsey wet e engaged in a quarrel yester-
day, and during a fight which followed
Crothers picked up a huge stone and struck
Bamsey on the head with it. He was
seriously If not fatally injured.

Fnnds tor the 3111111a.

HAimisBuno, Pa., Aug. 1 Adjutant Gen-
eral Greenland drew warrants y for
the payment of the State Fenclbles, of Phila-
delphia, for services In camp, amounting to
$4,2(3 35. The First Brigade organizations
will be paid out of tbe regular military fnnd,
and those or the other two brigades from
the emergency mnd.

Tri-Sta- Brevities.
William Aveet, or McKeesport, the miss-

ing boy who it was tbouzht was drowned,
tui ned np nil right

Charles Foster was yesterday appointed
by Governor Pattison, Alderman or tho
Sixth ward, or Iebanon, vice Bobert H.
Smith, resigned.

Tbe remains or the nurse girl, Ellen Peter-
son, who was asphyxiated by gas in an At-
lantic City hotel, will bo brought to Mc-
Keesport y lor burial.

Enwnr Abt, the son"or L. Abt,
a leading merchant or Canton, left home last
Friday, it is thought, in company with a
companion and lias not been seen or heard
or since.

Fr.AJvK J. Ballard, of Canton, O., who
is camping at Congress Lake, was shot in
the thigh Sunday morning by two boys in a
boat. The ball struck the water and. bond

along to the shore hit Mr. Ballard.
Georoe Wist, Charlie Funk and 'Harry

Izod, all young men or McKeesport, while
in Duquesne Sunday, partook or some lee
ci earn and soon after became violently ill.
They weie finally relieved by a plijsician.

The Demociats of Braddock and vicinity
will hold a monster meeting and picnic at
Klnnev s Grove, opposite Braddock, next
Thursday. Among the visitors will be
Colonel Seanuht', of Union town, and William
lleardon, the lawyer or Pitts-
burg.

Advertisement writing is becoming a
regular branch or literature in the United
States. Some of the first-clas- s writers com-
mand salaries of $10,000 a year, nnd now
yonng men are regularly training for the
work aud going to college in preparation.

8100. Positively This Month OnV. 81 do.
All cabinet photographs $1 a dozen nt Au--

irecut's oniy gallery, u r mu avenue. Atnng
tho children early.

Caix's comfortably fitting shoes.
tts 103 Market btbxt&

CONFESSES TO A MURDER.

A London Criminal says He TTas Con-

nected With the Killing or Lord Leitrim
He Also Bad a Hand In Two Other

Crimes of the Same Sort.
liONDOK, Aug. L A man who is con-

fined in prison In Glasgow has confessed to
the authorities that he was implicated in
the murder of Lord Leitrim, who was shot
and killed on April 2, 1878, while driving
near his residence in County Derry, Ire-
land. The prisoner also stated that
he was concerned in tbe killing of
Lord Mount Morres at Busheen, County
Mayo, Ireland, September 25, 1880. He
further savs lie was hired to assist the
man who killed the informer James Carey,
who was shot aud killed on board the
steamer Melrose at Port Elizabeth, South
Africa, by a passenger named O'DonnelL

The prison commissioners are carefully
investigating the story of the man, whom
they have subjected to a most searching
examination and are endeavoring to secure
proof of his statements. They refuse to
divulge the prisoner's name or'to turnish
any information regarding him. None ot
tbe persons concerned in the murders of
Lord Leitrim and Lord Mount Morres were
ever caught.

, James Carey, in whose murder the pris-
oner says he was hired to assist, was a well-to-d- o

tradesman and a Town Councillor of
Dublin, who furnished the information
through which the persons who, on May 6,
1882, murdered Lord Frederick- - Caven-
dish, the newly appointed Chief
Secretary for Ireland, and Un-
der Secretary Burke in Pbccnix Park
were brought to justice. He it was who
by dropping a handkerchief gave the signal
for the murderers to do their work.

After the conviction and sentence of the
prisoners, Carey left the country and ex-
traordinary precautions were taken by the
Dublin police to conceal his destination.
These precautions largely through Carey's
own behavior, proved unavailing, nnd he
was tracked to South Africa by one Patrick
O'Donnell, who shot and killed him on
board the steamer Melrose at Port
Elizabeth. O'Donnell was subsequently
brought back to England and placed on
trial for Carey's murder in the Central
Criminal Court, where he was finally con-
victed of murder and sentenced to be
hanged. He was executed at New Gate,
December 17, 1883. It has been ascertained
that the prisoner is a lifelong criminal
named Anderson. He has often been con-
victed of various offenses. His intellect is
weak.

PROGRAMME OP THE KNIGHTS.

Bow Thev Will Spend the Week In the Far
'West Official Announcement of the
Order of the Tarlous Events and Enter-
tainments.

Dktveb, Aug. L The official programme
for the coming Knights Templar conclave
was made known It covers seven
days, and begins Sunday, August 7, when
devotional exercises will be held in all
churches, in which Sir Knights then in the
city are cordially invited to participate.
On Monday, August 8, the morning will be
spent in receiving the visiting command-rle- s.

From 8nntil 12 o'clock of that
night the fifrst grand illumination of the city-wil- l

take place.
On Tuesday. August 9, the grand parade

will occupy the greater part of the day.
Wednesday at 10 o'clock in the morninz
the Boys' Brigade will parade, after which
carriage drives will be taken to the eastern
part of the city, and onreturningreceptious
will be held at the various headquarters ot
commandries and clubs.

At 10 o'clock Thursday morning a great
exhibition drill for prizes offered by the
Denver Chamber of Commerce will occur at
Overland Park. The afternoon and evening
will be devoted to inspecting different
points of interest. At 8 o'clock p. M. the L
O. O. F. will hold an encampment at Elec-
tric Hall, where will occur tbe exemplifica-
tion of three degrees by the famous Silver
State Encampment Degree StafE

Friday, August 12, will be devoted to a
variety of excursions to neighboring towns,
canons and springs for all desirous ot view-
ing tbe scenic, mineral, agricultural aud
other attractions of the Silver State. At

.8:30 P. M. there will be a banquet to the
Grand Encampment of the United States at
the H.'C. Brown Palace Hotel tendered by
the Triennial Committee. Saturday, the
13tb, will also be spent in excursions to
neighboring resorts.

.HOLDING ON 10 THE OFFICE.

For Over a Bnndred Tears One Family
Filled the Fame Position.

Harrodsbcro, Kr., 'Aug. L For over 100
years the offices of Circuit and County Clerk
of this (Mercer) county have been in tbe
Allin fainllv, a record which is probably
without parallel. The first court held in tbe
county opened at Harrodsburg the first day
of August, 17S6, and on that day Thomas
Allin was appointed Circuit and County
Clerk. He held the office or Circuit Clerk
until S33,wneu lie resigned, but continued
to act as County Clerk until February 7, 1831,
when he resigned that office also, having
served as Circuit Clerk 37 years and County
Clerk IS years.

Upon his resignation as Circuit Clerk in
1823 his son, Phil T. Allin, was appointed to
tbe position and held It until his death in
1849, 28 years. Ben C.AIlin then received the
appointment, and was Circuit Clerk until
1862, when, on account or bis strong South-
ern sympathy, a Unionist was elected the
office bavir.g been previously made an elec-
tive one. The Allins were out or tbU office
until 1886, when Bush W. Allin, a son of Ben
C. Allin, was elected for a term or six years,
and be has recently received the Democratic
nomination for another term.

When Thomas Allin. Jr., resigned the
county clerkship In 1831, his son. Thomas
Allin, Jr., received the appointment, and
held it (by election after 1S5J) until 1S62. In
that year, because be favored tbe South, be
was denied the right to Oecome a candidate,
and a Union sympathizer was elected. In
1866 Ben a Allin, the former Circuit Clerk,
was elected County Clerk, nnd he still holds
the office, being probably tho oldest court
clerk, in point of service as well as in aze. In
tbe United States. He was born in 1808, and
is therefore &t years old. He nas served as
assistant, deputy or clerk of one or the
courts since culldhqod. t

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Westernland New York Antwerp.
Werra Gibraltar New York.
Bolivia Glasgow New York.
Weimar., Bremen New Yort,
Michigan Liverpool.. ......12os ton.
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Tor WetUm Pennsylvania,

West Virginia and OMot
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in West Virginia, Western

Ohio and Lake Stations,

Smith Winds.

WEATHER COSDITIOTtS A3D GENERAL TOREOAST.

The barometer is high In an area extend-
ing from Lake Michigan and Lake Superior
to the Gulf of Mexico. Itjs also high over
New England and the Canadian maritime
provinces. There has been a decided de-

crease of over the Dakotas and
Western Montana, and a storm is central in
the Eastern Saskatchewan Valley. The
temperature has fallen generally east
or the Mississippi river and a
decided rise In temperature is
reported over the Dakotas and Eastern

Showers have gener-
ally east of the Middle and Lower Mlssisslpi
pi river, and in the Gnir States; west of the
Mississippi river generally fair weather has
prevailed. Showers and slightly cooler
weather are indicated for Tuesday on the
New England Coast, in the lower lake re-
gion, the East Gulf and South Atlantic
States. A decided rise in temperature Is In-

dicated for tbe Upper Mississippi and Mid-
dle and Lower Missouri Valleys.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg. Anar. 1. The Local Forecast Offlelat

f of the Weather Bureau In this city furnlsaes the

Auj. t 133U Alts. U UMk.--

, o o
SAM 03 SAM 67

11AM . HAM ...
KM ... KM TT
2PM 70 2PM SO

5PM ... 5PM SO

8PM 75 8PM 76 li

TEMPERATURE ATD KAIXPALL.
Maximum temp 80 0 Range , -.- .13.0
Minimum temp ,.62.0 Prsc.......... ... .... .00
Mean temp ..71.0

WHITNEY ARD X.AX0HT SUED.

Proceedings Taken to Oust Them From
. Land In Wisconsin.
Milwatjkbe, "Wis., Aug. L United

States Attorney Colman to-d- ay began pro-

ceedings against of the Navy
Whitney and Daniel Lamont, Private
Secretary to President Cleveland, to compel
them to vacate certain government lands
which they are alleged to have seized and
used at Appleton, this State.

Mr. Whitney is President and Mr.
Lamont, is Secretary and Manager of the
Manufacturers' Investment Association,
which is engaged in the manufacture of
wood pulp on Fox river.

J
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ON15 ENJOYS
Both the method and results whea
Syrup of Figs 13 taken; it is pleasan.
and refreshing to the taste, and
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one "who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAt,

10U1SVIUE. KY. NEW XQRK. MR

THE MAN WITHOUT A STOMACH
May exist as a museum freak, bnt most of
us recognize the stomach as necessary to
life and comfort. Most of ns experience a
little trouble from this source occasionally,
wrong action of the stomach causing dys-
pepsia, etc., and often the trouble extends,
Involving the liver and bowels, whence we
find biliousness and constipation. We find
also that the bowels and kidneys (nature's
sewage system) become clogged with effete
matter, I mm which comes Impure blood,
bolls, blotches, pimples, scrofulous
swellings and cancerous complaints. The
Burdock Blood Bitters taken at the begin-
ning, or at any later arrests the
trouble, restores tbe disordered organ to
activity, thereby removing every vestige of
disease. B. B. B. is an absolutely pure ex-
tract of roots and herbs, which can not
injure even the most delicate constitution,
and as a cure for dyspepsia, biliousness,
constipation, bad blood, etc, succeeds in 99
cases out or 100. aul-Trss- u

Against Tim'
Fears Nothlaj,

Unchanging

than paees of Talk's Cheap

as good to-d- ay

tobacco for vow.
should smoke ( anoint ft M

rmDUftif

Health
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Destroyed
by the use of poor smoking tobacco.
The one tobacco that has held its
own through all the changes of

and against all competitors is
Blackwell's Bull Durham Smoking

Tobacco.

WHY?
Because it's always pure, alvays
the same, ahvavs the best. Such a

Question
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Montana. occurred

following:

acta

remedy

scrofula,

stage,

time

Bull Durham
A trial is all we ask.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM
TOBACCO CO.,

DURHAM, N. C
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